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WHAT U'KIKLEY DID. MflawaiMr. Jones or flr. Brown?been in power during the latter period.
Then the maintenance of

the Hastings hospital
would have cost.'. ....... '. . . $567,488.35

It did cost . . . 355,74025

Fusion economy 211,742.10
Two hundred thousand dollars is a

neat little sum to save in maintaining
one state institution.

Do you want this saving continued?
If so, vote for William A. Poynter.
Do you want a change? Well, hardly.

II CmJt,m tlllLrtr Strip mt La4
mat 4 Tmrr4 AmtmrU-m- Slr Owr

im Br ttb Jllk MIk1( Law.
By th courtesy of William McKirJey,

owr iesperiaJ preideat. the rk-L- et gold
tracer car of Alaska hare been traas-- f
erred to Hie ownership of Etgiand. A
txip 4 terri tarry half a large as Loc$

Iflaisd La been turned oter to Great
Britain for tb re akicg.

Two thousand Acuerican miners who
ditoovered valuable claims in American
terris-cr- y tar be-r- n ffiren rer to Caca-d- a

to be Sepnrd f 13,000,000 gold out-go- t
by the Bntih Columbia alieo law.

The I'crctip-ic- e edllicg d itrict w cow
territory, ard the American

isiwr trill be farced to pay their min-
er tax to IlhtUh authority

Here e hate aa imperial situation

or anything else that requires any kind of ma-teria- l,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.
Bank Report

Abstract of report of the condition of
the state and private banks (including
savings banks) of the State of Nebraska
at the close of business June 30, 1900.
Total number of banks, 405.

IF YOU ARE GOING

TO BUILD A HOUSE,

BARN, CORN CRIB,

RESOURCES.
Leans and discounts .$19,863,2S6.62
Overdraft
Stocks, securities, judgments,

288,350.06claims, etc
Due from national, state and Dri- -

- rate banks and bankers V, i5.ds5.44
We make a specialty
of good goods.Banking house, furniture and fix

tures 1.164.456.71
Other real estate 713,939.48
Current expenses and taxes paid.. . 360,586.81
llensiums on bonds, etc . 5,U3S.i
Assets not otherwise enumerated.. . 108.490.04

Mr. Eliphalet Brown was a bachelor of
35 or thereabout, one of those men who
seem to be born to pass through the
world alone.- - It chanced that Mr. Brown
had occasion to visit a town some 50
miles distant. Walking leisurely alone
the street, he was all at once accosted by
a child of 5, who ran up to him, exclaim
ing:

'Father, I want you to buy me some
more sugar candy!

"Whom were you speaking to, my
dear?" he inquired of the little girl.

T spoke to you, father," said the little
one, surprised.

r 'Really," thought Mr. Brown, "this is
embarrassing. -- 1 am not your father, my
dear," he said. "What is your name?"

"What a funny father you are! she
said. "But you are going to buy me
some candy."

"Yes, yea; I'll boy you a pound if you
won't call me father any more," said
Brown nervously.

Mr. Brcwn proceeded to a confection-
er's and actually bought a pound of sugar
candy, which he placed in the hands of
the little girl. ' In coming out of the store
they encountered the girl's mother.

"Oh, mother," said the little girl, "just
see how much candy father has bought
for me!"

"You shouldn't have bought her so
much at a time, . Mr. Jones," said the
lady. "I'm afraid she will make herself
sick. But how did you happen to get
home so quick? I did not expect you till
night."

"Jones I madam," said the embar-
rassed Mr. Brown. Tt'3 all a mistake.
I ain't Jones at all. It isn't my name. I
am Eliphalet Brown of W , and this
is the first time I ever came into this
city."

"Good heavens! Mr. Jones, what has
put this silly tale into your head? You
have resolved to change your name, have
you? Perhaps It's your intention to
change your wife?"

Mrs. Jones' tone was now defiant, and
this tended to increase Mr. Brown's em-
barrassment.

"I haven't any wife, madam. I never
had any."

"And do you intend to palm this tale
off upon me?" said Mrs. Jones with ex-

citement. "If you are not married, I'd

Cuh items 44,219.95
Ce.sh reserve 2,048,004.64
U. S. Bonds on hand 37.3uu.uu

Total $349,56,288.41
LIABILITIES.

iix;a pre wes, vazueon
and CaLfurnia food for deep reflection.

Two years ago. when thee demand
of llcg.nd for Aiatkao territory were
rrjetrd. the uaere rejctioo wu heralded

a --
complete victory of the United

State orer the policy of encroachment
and ceteratle cecacd of Canada."

flat thi tu before the heaven of im-rria!is-

Lai beon to work and before
the McKick'j-ila- j fcjoTe!t-Ilann- a

ideas had bena to prevail.
JUut Canada wanted a port on the

Lycn canaL She rx.ad an imperial de-B&an- d,

tctcked by Htgland. McKinley
Cive in, asd the reuit i that Canada

- ta been ffefcte4 with one of the finest
trmd braritjp ilutricU In the United
Slae.

The detnanda of Canada hare been to
aotoatjJic that even the njct partisan

Capital stock paid in $ 7,005,450.00
Surplus fund 1,016,544.74
UadiTided proflts l.UM&ZM.ZB
DiTidends unDaid 31,521.03
Goneral deposits ... 25,256,0?5.30
Other liabilities 1,500.51
Notes and bills rediscounted 8:,08.55
Bills payable. 106,900.00

Total $34,589,288.41

Dr. Hall in making the report re-

marks that a compraison with the report

Keep a full line of White and Yellow Pine Lumber, Red Cedar and
White Pine Shingles, in fact everything that should be kept in a FIRST
CLASS LUMBER YARD. If you can't call, send your bill to ua for esti-mat- e

and we will make you a low price delivered at your nearest railroad sta-

tion. We have a large stock at Lincoln, and more coming. We intend selling
it if prices and good goods will do the business. We have a place to feed

your teams whether you buy your goods of --us or not, so drive to our yard and

we will try to treat you right.

brow.
Let them look at the records.
Suppose we take a peep at the records

our&elve.
There is a hospital for the insane at

Hastier.
The State of Nebraska supports that

hospital in the interest of its unfortu-
nate wards.

Humanity demands that these unfor-
tunates have careful attention and kind
treatment.

Good government demands that this
attention and treatment shall be the
best and at as low a cost as is compati-wit-h

good service.
An examination and investigation of

the hoepital at Hastings will show that
the ifmre was never rendered better.

A peep at the records in Gov. Poin-
ter's office will show that this Berrice
was rendered at a minimum cost to the
taxpayers.

This is co time for pharasaical rant-

ing.
No time for an "1 am holier than

thou campaign.
Uut it U a time whea the tax-pay- er

desire to know to what use has been
put hi and bis neighbor's money.

The fusion forces.the populists, demo-
crats and feilver republicans, claim to
have good, common sense and fair busi-ceti- tf

ability. .

They claim the right, to do their own
thinking.

Buttney do not claim supernatural
powers.

They have tried honestly and sincerely
to do their rcipective duties as they saw
them.

But they do not claim to be irfect;
they are human and liable to err.

The people of Nebraska are looking
for general results and net raking the
records with a tine-toot-h comb for slight
Haws. , .

--s -

But what about the hospital for the
inane at Hastings?

Inuring the period commencing Janu-
ary 1, lifcni, and ending December 31,
lsl, this asylum was in charge of a re-

publican administration.
A peried of three years.
Total cot for maintenance of inmates

during period, ? 13,54
Average cost per year, iC2,180.C2.
Average number -- of inmate during

period, :m
Average cost per inmate per year,

flsS.ia.
The next period began January 1,

lS'JC, and ended May 31, 1900.
A period of five year and five months.
Governor HoJcomb and his appointees

did nut assume control until April 10,

But call the whole period as under fu-
sion management.

Tutal coat for maintenance of inmates
during period, f.'S&.74(..U.

Aterae cot per year, 505,G76.4.
Average number of inmates during

per'i,
Average cost per inmate per year,

illi-l-J-L

Ovrr 70.CO per year saving in the
cot of maintaining each inmate is not
a bad showing. , .

Governor l'uynter. Governor Holcorab
and their fusion appointees, accomplish-
ed thir- - a ir.?.

Yrt the reodered have besn
much Ijeiter than unQer the republican
rei.:j.lei us speculate on what might have
bn &ui what might be.

Bup;x-e- . the fusion forces had been in
coutrol iti nee 1BU2.

Then the maintenance of
this institution during the
firt period would have

of this department giviDg the condition
of the banks under its supervision Marchnare fovent bitterly

aj?a!ot theta for year. There has been
co cl&io ct pretence that the BritUh
asib-orili- or ut;ecu eter occupied any
c4 the territory now in 4pute, except
u&der a ira.- - from Ruoa, or ever exer-ci- d

any act of Qrereijrniy over it.
L'pvc the transfer of Alaska from the

overeirnty of Kumaa to that of the

11!, 1900, shows a decrease in the total
number of banks of four. Nine of our
biinns have nationalized. Loans and
discounts have decreased t'2,017,583.73.
Deposits have increased $3,001,146.61.
Legal reserve is now 46 per cent, an in-
crease of 13 per cent. Total increase of
resources 12,447,425.24.

Under normal conditions at this
season of the year it is usual for the loans
and discounts to show a decrease and the
deposits an increase, as is, so to speak, a
period of rest, marking the subsidence
of activity in handling last year's farm
products and awaiting this year's. As
Nebraska is almost entirely an agricul-
tural stato, the business of our banks re
fleets largely the movement of agricul

F. W
like to know who I am?" . '

"I have no doubt you are a most re-

spectable lady," said Mr. Brown, "and I
conjecture from what you have said that
your name is Jones, but mine is Brown,

A, 1 . i . .

. Brown Lumber Co.,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Seventh and 0 Streets.

tural products. There is but little de-
mand for money, as reflected in the de-
crease in loans and the increase of de-

posits. Our banks are, however, in prime
condition and deservedly demand the
confidence of the people, which is to this
department the most gratifying feature.

SI

Lifted Mat, a poruon of the united
JSiatr arsuy wa ent to occupy the very
territory now given over to Lxpiand.

list tnulUt. des.ax.da vnich any
other country on earth would have met
with indignant refusal have been meealy
wubsiittl to by the nan who eek re
ectioti at the hacd of the American
people.

It t mm-li-- t p vJate upon what
J5rrjc. or Ja,k-r- . r iryan would or
would not 1. Ate done inder much oondi- -

The i 'a.-n it, what McKinley haarJ d ?- -,

Ite i:r.u hating c j.a ; j po-fr-hv-- u

ttl thi titiW- - ud trtetlc piceof tmjr?. tyuw et ird in building
th-- r tLm iaijrnt fwrurxalijn oa the
w-:- m L-f- .j-i hre. Ut- - of the bet
rr.i ruirT uthon ir. the I'tited State--

told lu ".isU t rt the In i ndeot that
tL'e f c-.--j uu!d
n.ke Iiiir.s.i r -- .ij.rt fore on
the I'ar.;:;- - ot r..t.i ahily d-- lry the
urrj.f-a- t t p.wr f t! e ltit.--d Stateti.
It tae r.-iti.- . c-a- which
it w jj p wjid l- - t'fende frosi
! i i . . I-- . a--- u: ai! tl ? z

.t;, i -- cf t. " -- t Jia jran as s
t-- ; ! ; hi ln dcetlovcj.

At J !-- ': !f.Vv cii

There is no part of the fusion ptate
government that has been of more bene-
fit to the people than the banking de-

partment. When Dr. Hall took hold of
the banks he found several just on the
point of collapsing, but by careful exam-
inations and insisting upon the bankers
sticking to'sound business principles, he
has leen able to bring the Nebraska
bankn to a position that commands the
confidence of all business men. The re-

serves are not all down in Wall street as
taey once were.

The reform worker who does not push
the circulation of the Independent is
sot taking advantage of his strongest
raeansof doing good.

Miss Sadie Pucket has moved her mil-

linery and dressmaking department to
124 South 12th Street, Lincoln, Neb,

PETROFF DEFENSE.
Pillsburr. Marshall,
Wbite Black.Sons 4,Sh2aM Bslarn

a Ij un:u-.- n

-

-- iiu.r s j pcliticin.
are

CHESS
( Address all communications intended X

for this department to the Chess Editor a
cost f110,939.80
It did cost l&6,f41.88

uuiT:-j- f li.ert te lt.n nol Aug 111
day howiit. aiEt the ha:a

Ti c tjM uciu'y exertit p thetncelrea
ar--4 inriUK antrrke or appiexy.There a a ay to c joI their levered

Republican extravagance. . . 69,002.08
Suppo.-i- the republican party had

a independent., io uaineia street, i.m- - aJ coin, Nebraska. X

Aug. 9, lyou.

NOTE8.

J. M. Crosby, Fremont, complains that
certain players in his section are unduly

many moves; that White could win
eventually, however, because of hi four
pawns plus against Black's additional
minor piece, but that White could not
mate in seven or twice.seven moves. In
order to secure the ideas of others, he
challenged members of his cla&i to play
the attack. '

Messrs: Nelson Hald, Danaebrog; N.
O, Griffin, St. Edward; George E. Lund-ber- g,

Bloomfteld (now of Lyons); WfR.
Ellis, Bloomfteld; B. B. Rice, Grand Is-

land; R. E. Brega, Callaway; and Rev.
J. A. Younkins, Natrona, Pennsylvania,
took up the challenge. . Mr. Hald played
2. QxKt and resigned next move. Mr.
Rice also resigned, and Mr. Lund berg
will lose, but the other gentlemen will
win sooner or later. Because of press of
other duties, the Chess Editor will re-

sign all unfinished games and award
Messrs. Griffin, Ellis, Brega, and Younk-
ins each a trial trip subscription to the
Independent. The paper may be sent to
some friend.

SYNTHETIC PROBLEM NO. 2.

These are the pieces:

slow in replying to his moves, and he

P-K- 4
Kt-KB- 3

P-Q- 4

PxP
B-K- t5 ch
?-K-

2

xP
ch

B-Q-

Castles
B-- K

t5

Kt-K- 5

KtxBP!
BxRch

QxK
R-K- 7
Kt-Q- 2
P-K-

Kt-B- 4

KxKtl
RxQ

BPxP
K-Q- 7 ch
RxB
R-K- b

PxP
QK-B- 7

Frohi

1 P K4
2 Kt-KB- 3

3 P-Q- 4

4 KPxQP
5 1HB4
6 P-1-

7 R-K- 2

8 PxP
9 Castles

10 P-B- 4

11 B-Q-3

12
13 QKt-Q-2

14 KxKt
15 KxB
16 K-K- t3

17 KxB
18 K-R- 3

19 K-Q- B

20 Q-O-

21 P Kt3
22 P-K- U

23 QxQ
24 R-B- 3

23 K Kt2
26 KtxKtP
27 K-K-

28 P-K-

29 PxP
31) KxP
31 Kesiims.

Can be best understood if you have the
RAXD-McNALL- Y ATLAS OF

H PETROFF DEFENSE.
Marshall.
Black.

"Melicda," said her mother, suddenly
taking ber child by the arm and leading
her up to Mr. Brown, "Melinda, who is
this gentleman?"

"Why. that's father!" was the child's
immediate reply as she confidently placed
her hand in his.

"You hear that. Mr. Jones, do you?
You hear what the innocent child says,
and yet you have the unblushing impu-
dence to deny that you are my husband!
The voice of nature, speaking through
the child, should overwhelm you! I'd
like to know if you are not her father
why you are buying sugar candy for her?
I should like to have you answer that.
But 1 presume' you never saw her before
in your life?" '

''I never did. On my honor I never
did. I told her I would give her the stigar
candy if she wouldn't 'call me father any
more."

"You did, did you? Bribed your child
not to call you father! Oh. Mr. Jones,
this is infamous! Do you intend to de-

sert me, sir. and leave me to the cold
charities of the world? And is this your
first step?"

Mrs. Jones wns so overcome that with-
out any warniug she fell hack upon the
sidewalk in a fainting fit.

Instantly a number of persons ran to
her assistance.

"I don't know her," said Mr. Brown.
"She isn't my wife, t don't know any-
thing about her!"

"Why, it's Mrs. Jones, ain't it?"
"Yes, but I'm not Mr. Jones."
"Sir," said the first speaker sternly,

"this is no time to jest. I trust that
you are not the cause of the excitement
which must have occasioned your wife's
fainting fit. You bad better call a coach
and' carry her home directly."

Brown saw that there was no use to
protract the discussion by a denial. He
therefore, without contesting the point,
ordered a hackney coach to the spot.
Mr. Brown accordingly lent an arm to
Mrs. Jones, who had somewhat recov-
ered, and was about to close the door
upon her.

"Why, are you not going yourself?"
"No! Why should I?"
"Your wife should not go alone. She

has hardly recovered."
Brown gave a despairing glance at the

crowd aronnd him and, deeming it use-
less to make opposition where so many
seemed thoroughly convinced that he
was Mr. Jones, followed the lady in.

"Where shall I driver
"I I don't know," said Brown.

"Where would you wish to be carried?"
"Home, of course," murmured Mrs.

Jones.
"I don't know"
"No. 19 H street," said the gentle-

man already introduced, glancing con-

temptuously at Brown.
"Will you help me out, Mr. Jones?"

said the lady. "I am not fully recovered
from the fainting fit into which you
cruelly drove me."

"Are you sure that I am Mr. Jones?"
asked Brown, with anxiety.

"Of course!"
"Then." said he resignedly. "1 suppose

I am. But, if you believe me. I was
firmly convinced this morning that my
name was Brown, and, to tell you the
truth, 1 haven't any recollection of this
house."

Brown helped Mrs. Jones Into the par-
lor; but, good heavens! Conceive the as-

tonishment of all when a man was dis-
covered seated in an armchair who was
the very facsimile of Mr. Brown in
form, feature and every other respect!

"Gracious!" exclaimed the lady.
"Which is my husband?"

An explanation was given, the mystery
cleared up and Mr. Brown's pardon
sought for the embarrassing mistake.

Mr. Brown has not since visited the
place where this "Comedy of Errors"
happened. London Evening News.

Pride For Two.
"Yes." she said, I am proud to say

that I am a bachelor girl."
"And I, he replied, "take equal pride

in the fact that I am an old maid man."
Chicago Post.

threatens to resign and withdraw from
the association. The Chess Editor
trusts that members will be as prompt
as the hot weather and their other du-

ties will permit.
Mr. John L. Clark, Platte Center, ex-

presses a desire to play a match ''with
the best player in Lincoln under 21

years of age." Who will accept the
challenge?

Mr. Clark and Mr. F. W. Biddle,
Omaha, both intend to take part in the
tournament here next month, and both
object to a knock-ou- t tournament. The
Chess Editor suggests that but four
players enter each section, and that the
six games be finished in one day. That
the next day the winners of the sections
enter class A, the second place players
enter class B, etc., and play three more
games each. And on the third day have
the winners of class A, B, C, etc., com-
pete for the championship.

The Boston Post's chess column con-
tinues to be about the brightest one
which reaches this sanctum. Mr. Wal-co- tt

and his sagacious office cat hare our
best wishes.

Containing Maps and Descriptive Matter Pertaining to
Genera! Conditions and the Present Crisis in

MPS RETHE CELESTIAL. E
When properly placed on the board,

mate may be given as follows: Key-mov- e,

R-K-

If KxR, Kt-Kt- 5, mate.
KtxR, Q-R- 7, mate.
Kt-Kt- 5, RxKt mate.
Kt-B- 8, R-K-tl, mate.
BxR. Q-QK- t, mate.

mate.
B any other, R K2, mate. j
P-K- 4, Kt-Kt- 5. mate. K

Two points for each correct solution.
Send diagram of position, or wiite it in

P-K- 4

Kt-KB- 3

KtxP
P-0- 4

3

Castles
P-Q-

KtxKt
Kt-Q- 2

PxP
Kt-Kt- 3

Kt-Q- 4

PxB
BxKt

t3

8

QR-Q-
Q-Q- 2

5

KR-- B

Q-B- 3

B-B-4
P-Q-

&Kt5
?-R-

5

xP
?B3
P-R-3
R-- K

P-B-7

B-K-5

And a Concise Review of Its History, Government, Religion,
IVople, Industrie., and relation to i oreign Powers.

ILLUSTRATED Forsyth or other notation.

Sterling.
White.

1 P-K- 4

2 Kt-KB- 3

3 P-Q- 4

4 X

5 KtxP
6 Castles
7 P-Q-

8 Kt QB3
PxKt

10 B--

11 BxP
12 t3

13 BxKt
14 Q Kt3
15 BxB
16 KR-- K

17 t3

13 QR--B

19 Q-K- t2

20 4

21 2

22 Q-K- tS

23 3

24 KR-- K

26 P-Q-

26 R-K- 3

27 2

28 KR--K

29 RPxP
30R-- R

31 B--

32 Q-K- 2

33 K-- R

34 Q-B- 3

35 2 (K)-Q- B

86 Q-K- t3

37 P-R- 4

88 Q-B-4

: 2

40.P-R-5

41 Rxp
42 Q--

43 QR-Q- b

44 Q-k-

45 kt
46 Q-R- 2

47 b-b- 4

48 b-k- t3

PROBLEM MO. 27.
A neat bit of Queen play. White to

80LCTION AJfD SOLVERS.

Problem No. 24: (Forsyth) 8.
1. 2 Kt P 4. 3 K 3 B. 6 p 1.

3k2b
8. 2 pTABLE OF CONTENTS MAPS. play and win. It is said that the Queen

and Knight are very strong in combina-
tion nn n nnen Ixvtrd. hut nrrninufPAGE

2 kt 2. 8. White wins by
1 B-K8- KxB
2 K-K- 6, followed by queening theOceania .10, 11 Queen they can usually do no more than

a i. !- - J . a

PAGE
Aria 2, 3
China, I rorr- - C. 7

rhsta North e tern 5
Chinese Umpire . 4

Dutch Ka.t Indie 7, 10

araw? except in specialty advantageous
positions. This one of such posit ioua.Philippine Islands 6, 7

Siam ., 6, 7

World 8, 9

PAGE

French Indo China. 6, 7

Hawaii 10

Korea 5, 6

Malaysia 7

ILLUSTRATIONS.

BLACK,
ts

ns illwm mm mi

b-k-ta

2

bxRp
R-k- S

b-- t
Q-R- 4 ch
bxktp

-- R6 --

R(kt5)xp

fAGE

uy sm m m m
Khotla, (J roup of , 11 j Confucian Temple, Forbidden
Cse! Train Ile-ti-cj Ouuide J City, Pekin

Wall China 14 Drupa Chief. Thibet
Chine Eajpire 1, 4, 12, 16 j Hong Kong Harbor
Chine Field Laborer 14 ; Jyade Woman' Head Dress. .

mm

PAGE

15
13
16
13

13

PAGE
Manchu Lady and Chinese Wo-

man 15

Mendicant Priests, Korea 16

Mongols From Tsaidam, Thibet,. . 12

Pekin, Street Scene in 12
Thibetan With Prayer Mill 13

it.:?:m&
mm

. . Resigns.
ESD-GAM- B KO.-12-

.

This originally appeared in the Inde-
pendent of April 5, 1900, as a transposit-
ion of White for Black in a position giv-
en in the Literary Digest of March 24,

PI!urnKorean Officer, A Lamasery of15
14

Chicee God. A
Ctise Mandarin . South Thibet

pawn.
Correctly solved by R. E. Brega, Call-

away; and D. F. Logan, Norton, Kansas.
GAME STUDIES NO. 16.

We can do no better service to our
class than to republish some of young
Marshall's games in the Paris tourna-
ment They are models of how to con-
duct the Petroff counter attack.

From the Brooklyn Eagle score of the
contest between Marshall and Pills-bur- y,

played in the eleventh round on
June T, being the second sensation that
the young Brooklynite sprung on his
competitors. It seems astonishing and
is certainly indicative of Marshall's fear-
lessness, that he should adopt the Pet-
roff defense against the American cham-pion- f

who used the same opening so suc-
cessfully against Lasker at St. Peters-
burg. Both emerge from the opening
hostilities on even terms. On the thir-
teenth movePillsbury allowed himself
to be drawn into a pretty little snap, the
real force of which he evidenly could not
have properly gauged. Marshall gave
up two minor pieces for a rook and a
pawn, but had an overwhelming superi-
ority in position. - Pillsbury's king
found himself in sore straits, while most
of hia pieces were peculiarly tied tip on
the queen's side and unable to bring re-
lief. The Brooklynite, however, pressed
the attack with splendid accuracy and
finally came out a rook ahead. The
score follows:

under the caption, "Brilliant Play." In Mi miForsyth the position is: k 7. pi r 4

lpPlbql lP4pl. lQktlBPH1P2P. 2P2PP1. 3R1K
According to the Digest White wins

Sent postpaid to any address as a premium for six
CAMPAIGN SUBSCRIPTIONS AT 15c EACH.

WHITE.
in

brilliant style as follows:

JIddress
When sendingin clubs of subscrip-

tions DO NOT FAIL to mention the
premium you desire. Best plan is to
cut out the premium list and check the
article or articles desired. Remember
we are neither hypnotists nor mind read-
ers and must depend solely on you to

a 1 A A.

1 QxB
2 Q K t7
3 QiR
4 R-Q8- ch

5 P-B- 7 ch
6 BxB ch

QxB?
B-0- 4

QxB
P )ueens, mate, or

K-Kt- 2

state piainiy wnai you wani. -

Offloe of the Nebraska MercantllAMn.PxQ (Q) chZbe Uebraska Independent,
Lincoln, Ucbrasha.

BxB. mate..

Toag--h Enosgk. ,
"Oh, Henry, don't cut your pie with a

knife!"
"Well, Eliza, you ought to be thankful

I don't call for a can opener. Chicago
Record.

fnl Insurance Comnanv it 1911 O fitAfter studying the position, the Chess
D. C. Perkins is City Manager. Phone
660.

Editor concluded that Black could play
1 Kt-K-4 and prolong the game


